
we Must all admire the princely benevolence ar, is not to be rashly inîterfered or tampered with.
displayed by the Masons of England, in their great and if through inadvertence, or because it seemed
Masoic charties, we at the same time also knîow how more consistent with our modern notions, any
videly diflrent our position and circîunsiances are change lias crept iii, I would gladly favor an unme-

from theirs. Every warranted Lodge u.der this diate return to the old paths and traditions of our
jurisdiction has, doubtless, its little list of widows Order, for, as an ancient writer quaintly remarks:
and orphans, whom it gladly relieves to the "They are the registers, the chronicles of the age
utmost extent of its ability; and this Grand "they were made iii, and speak the truth of history
Body, also, has never yet turned a deaf car to the "better than a iundred of your printcd communi-
appeal of poverty or distress; but if you were "cations." I much regret that the pressure of busi-
carefully to examine as to the position and circuni- ness will prevent our distinguished and Right
stances of the parties respectively, who have thus Worshipfil Brother Richard Bull from assisting in
received relief and assistance at your hands, you the exemplification of a work, to the careful arrange-
vould, I am convinced, lind that but verv lew of ment of vhich his best skill and ability has been

them, if any, vould accept your bounty, if coupled Most earnestly devoted. li connection with this
vith the conditicn, that before they could become subject I may add, that it is intended to appoint

recipients of it, th .y must becone the iumates of a ai Standiiig Cominittee on Work, to whom ail
Masonic Asylum, and such of you a, have lad an communications on that subject will in future be
opportulity of visiting asyluns erected for aged and addressed.
indigent M-asouis eilier in Enland or elsewhere, THE BOARD OF GENERAL PURPOSES.and have careflily observed tie imniates of these
institutions, must admitthe fact, thatin this country, Upon carefully examining the published proceed-
we have but few representatives of that unfortunate ings of our Grand Lodge for the last few years, I
class of cases amongst us. The whole funds of our have been much struck with the amount of labor
Grand Lodge, (with the exception of that portion which devolves upon, and is so ably perforned by
which is absolutely required to defray contingent and our Board of General Purposes; and I am sure that
other expenses), are, I consider, sacred to benevolent I but express the prevailing sentiment of Grand
pur poses; and if these are prudently invested in Lodge vhen I say that we, as a body, are deeply
public securities, we shalf be enabled without indebted and most grateful to them for- their efficient
encroachine upon the principal, effectually to relieve and valuable services. This Board is composed of
and assist al who have claims upon our benevolence. our nost intelligent and best educated members;

A BUILDING FOR GRAND LODGE PURPOSES.
It has also been suggested that the time has at

length arrived when Grand Lodge should have a
suitable and permanent place of meeting, and that
a building should be at once erected in some central
position, where the meetings of Grand Lodge
should be held and where the office of the Grand
Secretary shouid be permanently estasblished. With
this suggestion I feel disposed to concur, but, until
it is finaiy determined, whether our boundaries are
to be enlarged or vhether our jurisdictionl is to
remain as at present, it does not appear to me that
we could prudently proceed to take action even iii
this matter at present. The whole subject, however,
as to the disposal of the Asylum Fund and the
various interests connected with it, having now
been before Grand Lodge for several years past,I
enterfain no doubt, but that you wil 1, during the
present session, be able to arrive ai a wise and
satisfactory conclusion with regard to it.

" THE WORK."
It ha'.ing been decided at our last anî,ual meeting

that in order to secure uiformity in our Lodges, an
exemplification of "the work," as it is technically
called, shonld be given upon the second day of the
present session, I some time since apponted a
committec, composed of Bros. Harris, Bull and
White, upon whom this duty wilJ devolve. These
brethren, with such aid and assistance as I could
render them, have devoted much time and thought
to a careful preparation for the proper discharge of
the duty imposed upon them. I must confess th: .
individually I am nervously apprehensive as to any
attempt at innovation or change in the le non
scripta of Masonry. A system wiuch has come down
to us from our ancient brethren, hallowed, mel-
lowed and approved by our fathers in the mystie

and although it is doubtiess considered as a very
high honor to be selec-ed as worthy of a seat among
themn, yet its members soon discover that high posi-
tions are genierally accompanied with important
duties and great additional responsibilities. The
patient and unwearying attention given by them to
minute and frequently t ?dious details, the constant
sacrifice of their own private iiiterests for the con-
mon good, (for ii addition to their labors at Grand
Lodge, the heaviest portion of their duties is per-
formed between the anmal meetings), and the
careful and laborious discussion which precedes ail
their decisions, must be understood and known
before they can be fully appreciated And when we
consider also that these brethren cheerfully devote
their tirne and talents, without remuneration of any
kind, simply from a love of the Order, surely I
cannot err iii claiming for themn not only your cor-
dial countenance and support, but also your most
grateful and hearty acknowledgements.

LODGES UNDER DISPENSATION.
Sinice our last annual meeting I have granted

Dispensations for fourteen new Lodges, which are
named and sitnated as follows:
Oriental .............. Port Burwell...25th July, 1866.
Petrolia...............]Petrolia ............ 9th Aug., "
Tuscai ........ Levis .............. lst Oct.,
Prince Albert ...... Prince Albert ... Ith Dec.,
Old Light ............ Lucknow . ....... 19th Jan., 1867.
Enmiskillen ......... York ............... 21st Jan.,
Plantagenet .........Plantagenet ...... 19th Feb., "
Royal Canadian....Sweetsburgh ...... 20th Feb. "
Ascot .................. Lennoxville ...... 6th March "
Filius ViduS ..... Adolphustown .. 6th March, "
Belmont ..--......... Beliont ........... 8th April, "
Ashlar ............... Coaticook ......... 21st May, "
Orillia..................Orillia ....... 12th June,
Scotland .............. Scotland ........... 27th June,
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